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Bear M. HcLaushlint

_ Uto refer to your letter og tiny 22, 1973, eoncerning your clulrxm for
Lreimburseorent of covtain expensec incl.dant to your emlployma'atbty the
Forest 80rvicc, Departmzent of Apriculture, alt the Job Cotpo'bo'neavation
Ctontor $lder SprinS, California,

We uilll treat 7our latter of *'&!y 22 as a roqutit for review of thn
4ettlement 707ued July 29, 1971, by the C3l973 D1V1J10n of this Offle

bW which the four fopar te clanis you submittcd .ere dlsallnued. A copy
of tho Settl oment Cortlfecate In quaytion i ncelorTd for your ready
reforonce.

Your claim for ro1oburerenat of $465.40 incident to tho noWtathorary
Wtoreag of your houalaoter goodf for the peaiod rovqetor 14e 1966, threugh

July 14e 1970i sses dulyllowed becauye there wau no authorfty for the
Government tc pay for tnbe utoraga of $4OU65.l40d oods in the nrcutotaoaces
of your cauc. Temporary storage of household goods nsy be allowed at
Government axpenso if ouch atoragoC in incident to authorized tranaporta-
tion of thre household goods to an employeoe'O official station. 11owvar,

,such t:raLzpo-rtntion and toemporary storaijo nay be. authorized only in caWSe
of transfer of an ciployeo fruss one duty station to arnothr or in conniec-
tion with a new employec's move to his first oiiJiiaI tntation Provided 1hO
is appointed to a ahortaae catogory position an doterminod by the Civil
Service Cormission. See 5 U.S.C. 5723, 5724. it ± clear from the
admdintrative report of the facts in your cans that you v:ore not trans-
ferred to Aldcr Sprin pfros snother location at vhirlc you were employed
by the Govornment and that you wore not appointed to a shortage catOfjory
position. Taogfore, oven tenporary storage of your hnusohold coods
Incident to your move to the Alder Springs locatlon may not be allowed
at Govornment axpenfo.

Wontrwporuxy storage of household effects of etployeuu stationed in
the continental United Stat.e may bn allowed under 5 U.s.C. 5726(c) if
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the station to which thae employee i assigned la in an isoLated location
to which he cannot take or at which he is unable to use his household
goodB. Thove is no indication in the file that an adixdnigtrativo deter-
udnation designating the Alder Springs Canter an isolnted location vno
eiver made under the provisions of the controlling statute, Accordingly,
thxre is no authority to rub.burae you the costs you incurred for storage
of your household goods undtr the authority of 5 U.S.C. 5726(c).

With respect to your claim for $12.50 in connection with the purchase
of a rasidoncu in Elk Creek, California, in Aurust 1968, subsequent to
your erroneous separation, the reinbursement of real estate expenses is
authoriled only in connection with'the transfer of an enployoo. See
5 U.S.C. 5724a(a)(4). Since you wore not transferred between duty sta-
tlons in the interest of the Goiernment, there is no authority to rein-
burce you thlt real eotate cxpense in question.

Your claim for reimburement of long distance telephone calls node
in connection with your erroneous separation in the avnount of $419.98
wan also divallowed in the eettlezent of July 29, 1971. Although an
employoo who has been erroneouaol separated by his agency may bo entitled
to backpay for the period of his erroneous naparation under 5 U.S.C. 5596,
there is no authority for the Govsmu'cnt to roinburon such an employee the
costs which he raay incur in seeking reinstatement through correction of
the orronuoun a.tion.

Your claim in the amount of $504.05 for your travel and that of your
funily and for trannportatton of your houschold goods from Alder Springs
after your erroneous separation in Hay 1958, as well as for u misenlla-
neoua exponse allowanca in connoction uith that tova, nuot also be viewed
an boeig related to your separation. The exp'naes you incurred in moving
from tho Alder Springa worknite whothowi incident to your erroneous separa*
tion or ircident to separation followirg a reduction-in-forco action
would be conotdcred personal expensos for which rnimburoawont to not
authorized by law. There in no authority to allow you reimbucarnent in
connection with that cvnc under 5 U.i.C. 5724 and 5724n because a trAns-
fer of station was not involved. In that. connection ito note that the
authority containod In 5 U.S.C. 5724a(c) to pay travol and transportation
"penaoa of employcee who are reemployed within one year following their
separation , tdie result of A reduction it% force or tranofor of function
would not bet applicable In your cane mince It doen not appear that you
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were roemployed in tho Federal service after your ooparatton from the
position you held in thy, Forest Service.

Por the reasons stated the settlemnt of the Claiuta Diviaiorn of
July 29, 1971, disallowing payment of your four vouchers, as discussed
above, Is sustained.

A copy of this decision is being furniahed Congreaman lHarold T.
(iligz) Johnson pursuant to his requmAL for our report in the watter.

Sincerely your.,

E. {. Morsa, Jr,%

For tho Comptroller General
of the United States




